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and Judgment, One Jhilling-Subpæna, Four pence-Venire,
Onefhilling-Execution, Nine pence-Every Witnefs fubpo-
naed and fworh, Onefhi//ing-Conftable or other proper offi- Gonftables Fees.
cer for ferving a Capias or Summons, or ferving an Execution,
Mileage, for one Mile or nder, Onefhi//ing; for every Mile
more, Three pence-the Travel to be computed from the place
of the Defendants abode, or where he fhall be found, to the
place where the Writ is returnable;-Serving every Execution,
for every Pound, Six pence;-Summoning a Jury, Onefbilling;
ýSubpæena, Sic pence for lefs than one Mile, and Tbreepence for
every other Mile.

XII And le itfurther enaged, That this A& fhall conti- Limitation.
nue and be in force for ihreeyears, and no longer.

C A P. VI.

An ACT for AIDING and EiNCOURAGiNG PARISH
SCHOOLS. Paffed the 5th of MARcH, 1802.

W HEREAS the Education of Children is of the utmoft
-importance to their future ufefulnefs in Society;- Prab1e-

AND WHEREAS the fituation of many Parents in the different
Parifhes of this Province render them unable to procure for
their Children the benefit of inifruaion in Reading and Wri-
ting, without the aid of the Legiflature.

I. Be it therefore enaged, by the LIEUTENANT-GOVE RNOR,
Council and Assenbly, That the-Sum of Four hundred and tiwenty Tenpoands to cach
pounds (being fen pounds to each Parilh) be granted to the "
Juntices of the General Sellions of the Peace in the different General Seffilons.
Counties.in this Province, to be paid by Warrant of His Ex-
¿ellency the LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR, out of the public
Treafury, in Truif for the purpofe of encouraging or aflifting
in the efnablifhment of Schools in the different Parflhes of ment of Schools.
their refpeaive Counties.

II. And be itfurther enaëled, That the Sum of 7en pounds
to each Parifh hereby granted in Truft to the. faid Juftices of
the General Seffions of the Peace in each County, fhall be by Juafices to appor.
them in their difcretion apportioned and allotted to each Parifh ti°n the °oyt°
in fuch manner as fhall bent affifi in maintaining fuch Schools cacl pUiOi.
as may be already eftablifhed, or as fhall induce the efnabliflh-
ment of other Schools where they may judge the fame neceffary.

III. And be itfurther enafJed, That the faid Jufnices fiall
make report to the LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR, Council and A- And report to the

sembly, at the next meeting of the General Affembly, how-the Legiliure.
Monies -granted have been laid ont, and how far the purpofes
bereby contemplated have been anfwered.
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